Chapter Founder,
Joyce Lloyd

Twin Rose
Lady Riders

W

e began to gather in 1995 and that
first enthusiastic group of riders was
soon chartered by the national
Women On Wheels® organization.
As South Central PA’s WOW® chapter, the Twin
Rose Lady Riders welcome female members (riders
and passengers) as well as “support” guys. Some of
us are seasoned bikers logging thousands of miles
each year and others are new to the saddle. We come
from all walks of life – business owners, factory and
office workers, retirees, single, married – all sharing
a common denominator… a love of riding. Members
live east and west of the Susquehanna River (red
and white roses!) and come together on sportbikes,
touring bikes, scooters, trikes, and Spyders to enjoy
great roads, fun destinations, and friendship. So it
doesn’t matter what you ride, only that you enjoy it!
The chapter hosts an annual Ride For HOPE*
charity run, and over the years we’ve raised many
thousands of dollars toward breast cancer research
and help for patients and their families. We also
enjoy riding to MAWMR – the annual Mid-Atlantic
Women’s Motorcycle Rally – a women-only gathering
that brings together hundreds of riders for a great
weekend of comraderie supporting breast cancer
awareness. With breast cancer survivors among us,
this cause is near to our hearts.
New members are always welcome, so come
see what we’re all about. Contact any of the names
listed on back for info on our newsletter, rides, and
meetings. Significant others are always welcome.
You don’t even need to own a bike — just have an
interest in the sport and in making people aware
of the positive attitude that prevails among
women riders today.

Meets on 2nd Sundays,
and other times, too!
Contact any of the names below
for info on the group or
upcoming meeting and ride details:
Lynn Martin, Director
2324martin@comcast.net
(717) 940-9924 – Lancaster
Dawn Huber, Asst. Director/Road Captain/
WOW PA State Ambassador
dmhtrlr@comcast.net
(717) 471-7026 – Lancaster
Natalie Winegarden, Treasurer
nwinegarden@yahoo.com
(717) 682-8198 – Mt. Joy
Elaine Holland and Kathy Rea, Co-Secretary
ehpd908@gmail.com (717) 873-0426 – York
rvingway1@yahoo.com (717) 933-3794 – Stewartstown
Sue Spittle, Newsletter Editor
suespittle@comcast.net
(717) 755-8592 – York

www.twinroseladyriders.com

Ride Safe, But Ride!
*Check out H.O.P.E at www.hopeforcancerfamilies.org

Come
ride with
us!

There is a $10 annual donation to cover chapter operating expenses.
You are encouraged to join Women On Wheels®, since national membership is required
for continued chapter participation. Application forms are available.

www.twinroseladyriders.com
www.meetup.com/Twin-Rose-Lady-Riders
WOW: Twin Rose Lady Riders Chapter

Chapter
mascot Gertie
the Groundhog
says,
“Come ride
with us!”

Welcome!
Mother and daughter,
both riding with the
chapter!

Always finding fun
destinations to ride to.

Getting together with
other PA Chapters.

Enjoying comraderie
rain or shine, day trips
or across the country
to WOW® national
ride-ins.
Heading out for a
“Second Sunday Ride”

Meeting & greeting
at another bike
club’s charity ride

(Support Guys are
always welcome, too.)

SAVE THE DATE
October 7, 2018

York Motorcycle Club

Stopping to crow
about International
Female Ride Day!

Reg. 10-1:30

$15/person • A fun route for a great cause • AMA Points

BBQ?
Ice cream?
We’re there.

Gearing up for
our annual
charity ride.

